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'day, all bodies, sucti ns the soit, the grass
and the trec.4, hiave becoine warrn. Bul
us SOo# ns the e'sraye couse te fal lupor
-them, thley begin to give eut th;- lient the3
have reèeived, andi beconie coider Ilur
thoe surroundiiîg air. Now the tîet of the
sun during the day lias cuvtporaied, co
suicked up, a large portion of the mointure
on the cart'es surface,ùnd,in cônsr.quence
the air is ltiaded VWith this in a state oi
vaphour. This vapour, as it surrounds
cool objecte, even blades -of gras&' and
leaves, is codne? or agaîin changcd iinto
,water. Ilence we find that the wvhole
-suîrface of the country is speedily covercd
by minute dev-drops.

Wlien is there niost Dezu ForntclZ?-

De sfre otcoiul nobin stili nights. If the night bc windy,
or if wind arise aftcr much dcw has fallen,
no more iii fornmcd, and hc soit gets dry
before morning.

Why je this ?-Whcn the air is in con-
*stant motion, as it is during a ;villd. frcsh
*and warm portions arc constantly brought
to the grass, and these hinder its cooling;
l'or the sanie renson the dew wlîich lias
been fermcd evaporaites, or is curricd
away by the currents of fresh air.

Jfoar-F'rost.--loar.frost is frozen dew.
HToniey-Deo.-Iloncy.dewt is the name

nipplicd to a swect and stîclty nilture
'Occa.sionally dcposited upon the leaves cf
.plants. It is, hioecr, an errer to cali
it .dcw, as it is the production cf a class
of insects terîncd aphides. Tiesz. insects
iîîhabit the under side ofilouves, and wvhcn
this hioncy-dew drops fri their bodies,
it falls upon the îîpper surface of the
]caves btfxow. Thîis liquid is hurtfal te
lants. It stops up the porcs cf the

hc.'nves, andi soon tnaltes thema look yeIlow.
Ants are grccdily fond cf it, and May bc
seen scaling the Iofticst trccs to get ut it.

D)cw uen .EnileI<.-Of God's Mord,
Deut. xxxii. 2-; of prospe'rity, Gen. xxvii.
18; Dent. xxxiii.' 13; Job xxix. 10; cf

spiritual blcssing-, Iles. xiv. .5-7; cf
brotherly love, l'a. cxxxiii. 3; cf shoit-
lived goodnese, Ilos. vi. 4.

WONDERFUL CALCULATION".
-. vwritcr tlîus undertalics to convcy

some idea of tlie greatness cf the popu-
lat ion cf China: - I The Mina cannot grasp
thte rcal iînport of so vast a nunîber.
Four htindred mîillons!1 Whnt docs it
mean ? Cotint it. Night anad day, wvithout
test, or food, or sc cp,- yoîî Antinuc the
%veary ivork ; yel doyen daý,s have pas!çed
belote you colle the first million, aind
'more than es many vents belore the end
<if the tedious task cati bc reachcd."
lie aIse supposes this mighity multitude
to take up its line cf march, in a grand!
procession, ptaccd ini single file ut six
feet apart, and mnarching at the rate cf
t-I.-rty miles pet day. cxcqît op the Sab.!

e

batwhich is given to rest. Il Day after
day thc moving cohumii advances ; the
hiead p:îshing on far toNward the rising
sunt, now bridges the Pecifie, now bridges
the Atlantic. And niow the Paucifie is"
rc-crossed, but qtill the long proccssion,
marches on, stretching across lîîgh Mnount-
tains, and sunny plains, aî:d broad riverR,
through China and India, aîîd ttic Éuro-
peau kingdonis, aîîd on the 4tormy bosoin
of thc Atlantic. Ilut the circuit of the
ivorld itse]f affords net staindin,--rooni.
Thecendicas colurn will double upon it..
self, and double again and again, and
shall girdle the earth cighiteen tines bc-
fore the great reservoir %vkh furnishies
these nurinbcrless multitudes is exhausted.
WVceks, monti:., and years roil away,
and still thecy corne, moen, w~omen and
chiidrcn. Since the march: began the lit-
tic child lias beceme a nu, and. yet they
corne, in unfailing numbers. Not tillthei
end of forty-one yenrs %vîll the lest of the
long procession have passcd." Such is
China in ils population; and if Roouler
could prcach eioquently on the venity of
man as a môrtal, with equal eloquence,
had hie seen or contemplated the millions
of China, could hoe have prcachied on the
vanity of man as an individual!

tien 'to that ot the nir belo%', ini, anid a-
bove the clouds, &c.

IVe loft tlîc carth nt 4ht. 52m. p.n.-
In 10 seconds we %verc in a muet, and ini
20 seconds on a lev'el with tlîe elouid.-
At 4h. 53111. tlîe carth wa's eut cf sigh, .
At this timc we %v'ere 1200 ft. bîb4î. A'.
4hj. b8m., ut ttîe lieight of 2200 ft., %vc
passed out of thiti rein. Wlien et 250di
ft. the cloude surrounding us w~ere vers'
wvhite, and it "'as with li ifllcîltv I rox: i
.tiies thermomlterswhclîliad ivery e<'
At*bli. 4mn. wc passcd above the hu'
and sa ut a considcrablet distance la.
us another str.itumu cf darker ehoiid. Prc-
sently the docks ivere visible tlîroti,-h a
break ln thc lower clouds. At 5h. 7m.
We',saw clouds betow us moving in a.dif-
ferent direction te, that cf the ballooxi. ain;
those riear the earth wîth greatrpil.

WVe then 'began to descend, and nt .5h.
Il 1-2-n., atthe height cf 1100 feet, scni
wu. belon,, and thé-earth wvas visible with
rein fulting fast uipen it, though none w;as
fuhting upon the balloon. '%,e then n-

à SCIENTIFIC DALLOOX ASCENT. ec"i]u' alla et an. -Lm. wvere 'xiu fteetI Asscia-highi, but still below the highcr strnturn
Mr. Glaisher, cf the British soca of cloua; at 5h. 22m., at 2700 feet high,

tion for the Advancement af-Science, has %v er.tereci a dry fou' the gnc1 agsupphed. the fotlowig aeceunt cf a bat'. inî cyarp ranl aa0 q y a opeabout 100 fcct in h.ngti'.
loo: ascent, on the 21st July, 18G3 :- as just visible; ut 2600 fect i'o %vere in

3Mr. Coxwdl-l liavings în.orrned me that îî'ct fo«- at 2000 feet verv fine d1rop3 off
lie intendeid te ascend frein the Crysteî)rYain iverefafàling; the clouc(Is en.fl
Palace on Tnerday, Jl:ly 2 1, and the îN'ea- black ; ah 5h. 28m. a thicit mis: qsur-
&lher liavin- ch angcd, so that tain %v'ls fnl!- roundcdl li, ard thie gmapnel %vas sve.-rcciv
ing and the %iînîl îis±ng, I uvaiod myseîf visible; -nt Sh* 30m. wc suiv Eppi:îg Far-
cf' the opportunity te invesfigate some est, and heard the noise flc tain xan
points on the formation of tain iii the falting cn ttie trees 1000 foot beiotw il-;;
elouds theinselves and its precipitation. nt 51,1. 33ni. %ve e. in lest Oitî f tl.
NMy principal chicots May bLe stated to earth, andi tire Minutes Peftervards coîîld
hlave been-1. To tieterminc îi2e±btler sec onit' a 'small Portion of the gmapincl
thcrc was anoîher stratuin cf cloud above lino; a*t Sh. 37m. %we saw an open cou:.-
that froni -tvhich the rein n'as falling, te try, alld thon ivere envchoped in uîii-t, andu
confirai the acouracy cf 4Mr. Grens de- thirc Mnirutes efte*sards ive a&t.cntie&lIductions relative te tain, namely, IlThat 1 the enrth in a squalh cf %vind and rain, tht.'

i %wvbcieîer a faIt cf rain lappens, ni the grapnel catching on the batik of a
shy is 'cntirely ovecast, there uvilI invari- 1 of uvater, and landed withoîît hr-calcing

ay efund ta c'xist anotlier stratumn of, single inîstrumaent. Frein the waiý,teuicv
alfo certain eiatien a'ovt'e i for;. lof the tu'o strata of cloauds i. wiîldl~

nier." 2. To examîine the size cf the 1te hie anl cstabl-.shcch feet that îhemvrt

drolis cf tain et different eleu'atiorxs, as rainî is fItliin- from au oercneq~ skv hr
frî.all re.,,tts hlherto ob+.iinedl tie is a so.contl strcînîn above. L-it yCar M:

amotint cf tain collcctcd in ea-,igelnlced the escent on1 tle Ist cf !St-.IliR.r 1 %Wa4
near the :surface cf thecearth lS largecr thai: botetî'n -two hayzrs of cbouid nt ~i î"t.

in env P liîge 1îaccad aboie i,ý andi that '
flic Iig-hr the g-uge bc placed thlîc ss
%rater is colier'1cd. 3. To ileternn. the
temuperature of the tlci" paInt in, itu lvii

t'ain was, ùtaiiz froi thet. loiwr. '11-t~
cxperints tlerefo.- cci-ufi-.n tlic ~t
rac; cf r. G.trscrtlnr. r.,l dt
dîîctions I v:daisa stetn thàý wi.-tn


